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Mang Dionisio Herrera
switched over to rice-fish
Fourdaysaftertheapplication,
firstcropping).
at 1.5 inchesdeepand
the fieldwas irrigated
started.Almostall the
the rice transplanting
activitiesweredone by the family,Ricepaddy
oreoarationwould take abouta week or less
of waterandthe
dependingon the availability
will of the farmerto completeit, Chicken
manure was bought from another village
about 15 kilometresaway and was used in
for the rice.
makingorganicfertiliser
Asthericegrew,thedepthofthewaterwas
to the sizeof the
alsoincreasedproportionate
andthe bundsthatseparatethe fishcompart- rice. At two weeks old, it was fertilisedwith
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ment from the rice paddy with a remaining Ureaat 12.5 kgs and aftersixweeks,before
the 16-20-0NPK (both
he farmersin the municipalityof Naic areaof 1,209 m'aifterthe constructionof the the paniclelnitiation,
were appliedduringthe
are mostlyengaged in rjce monocul- trench was completed.The trench is the chemicalfertilisers
ture and very much depend on eKer- major modificationin the rice paddy lt pro- first croppingonly)and half a bag (25 kg) of
chickenmanurewere applied.No pesticide
nal farm inputs,In 1994, BarangayMaiainin videsshelterand growingspaceand formsa
cropperiod
was
usedinthefirstand inthefollowing
Lumawas one of the barangaysor villagesin refugefor fish duringthe nce harvest
poisonprotect
ping
fish
from
the
to
seasons
For
example,
operations.
maintenance
for
dceand
site
most
suitable
as a
Naicidentified
of chemicalsmay be harmful ing. The rice varietyused was PSB-RC4,a
fish farmingbecause of its flatness,good the application
paddy becomesthe exten- high yieldingvarietywhich takesabout 120
The
rice
water supplyfrom inigationand because its to fish.
days to grow from plantingto harvesttime.
majorlivelihoodis ricefarming,TheLeIRPpro- sion of the grazingareaof the stockedfrsh.'
jectaimedto introduceiow-external
Duringthe ploughingstageof the paddy,
inputrice
productionas an alternative
systemto provide fve 50 kg bags of organic fertiliserwere Rice results
with The in'tra es.Lltswere not encouraging
the farmersin the areawith sustainablefarm- appliedevenlyinthe paddysimultaneous
envi- cleaningof the bunds.Afterthis,the firsthar- becausethe net incomeof 436 pesos was
ing methods,an almostpollution-free
ronment,less farmingrisk and with diverse rowingfollowedand the bundswere repaired below the previous practice (yielding8O5
to preventseepageand leakage.Thelasthar- pesos).Thiswas due to the fact that the nce
and almostchemical-freefood producedon
rowingwas doneto flattenand spreadthe soil growrngareahad been reducedand so prothe farms,
In the same year, Mang Dionisioadopted evenlyinthe paddy.At the sametimethe sec- duced lessrice.Theyieldalmostequalledthe
this technologywhen he startedto use his ond lot of five 50 kg bags of organicfertiliser cost of purchasingexternalinputsforthefarm.
of ThetransitionDeriodwas a crucialmomentfor
1,250 m'paddy for rice-fishculture,He was wereapplied.Afterthe hanowing,levelling
at first reluctant.However,after farmer-to- the paddy field followedto preparefor rice everyone.In addition the farmer was now
2,4-D obliged to utilise those availableon-farm
Beforethetransplanting,
farmerdiscussionsand crossvisitsto other transplanting,
(a herbicide)*us 3pplredto suppressthe resources,like compostmakrng,producing
farms practising the technology, he was
encouragedto try it out. Hewas backstopped growthof grassinthefield(appliedonlyinthe fishfoodand otherrelatedactivitiesinsteadof
technicianof the
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MunicipalAgricultureOffice, a partnerlocal Gostandreturnanalysis
Philippines
governmentunit in the projectfor reasonsof
prolectsustainabilityThe prolecthas generrlGe-fish
culture
riGe
ateda lot of insightsand learningsfor allcon3tdcropping
2nd
ctopping
1st
cropping
ilem
cerned duringthe process of adoptionand
problems
way,
the
the
surfacedalong
while
1,250
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A.totalfarmaroain mz
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The first season
41
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areadevoted
in the 1,250 m' dce paddya trench B.Cosls/expenses
Initially,
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910.00
1,060.00
1,270.50
945.24
ricecomponent
was constructedon two sides of the paddy
'1
220.00
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costs
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lotalcostsperm'?
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budgetto constructthis trench.So, Mang
1,669.50
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1,616.50
1,749.00
riceyield(sold)
Dionisioasked the help of his neighbours
1,300.00
1,325.00
810.00
fishyield(consumed/gifls)
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2.U
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areas.Neighboursprovidefree labour,while D.Nelincome
1,839.50
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during the wok. The constructionof the E.Return
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.
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1.00
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The rice-fish farming system is one of the approaches to Low'extemal lnput
Rice Production (LelRP).7hr1sis a low cost method of producing rice and at the
same time the stocked fish provides an environmentally friendly way of
controlling pests and grass and it provides nutrients for farm needs. Ihis
farming method primotes maximum utilisation of the farm resources. For
example, farm-based crops are used as fish feed and as components of farmwaste recycling to produce organic fertiliser. Rice'fish farming makes the
tarmer more self-reliant and less dependent on outside farm inputs like
chemical fertilisers and pesticides. Finally, integration minimises risks while
providing a greater variety of nutritious food for the family.
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.those
practsed in
externalinputsas previously
thencemonoculture.
Nonetheless,
he already
saw the beneficialintenelationshipof the
resourcesin the farm, likethe dce straw for
makingorganicfertiliser,the kitchenwasteas
fishfood, snailas fishfood too, etc.
Thesecondandthethirdcroppingseason
showeda declinein externalcosts,because
Dionisiono longerappliedchemicalferlilisers
and herbicide.However,familylabourinput
increaseddue to compost making (used
. mainly as farm ferliliser)and feeding and
securingthe fish.
The rainyseasonwas delayedduringthe
thirdcroppingwhich resultedin rationingof
waterfromthetrrigationsystem.Dueto water
shortage,the paddy was intermittently
filled
with water so fish activitywas limitedonly to
the trench. There was a high incidenceof
grassesgrowingin and alongthe paddy,and
thus manualweedingwas necessaryThe
golden snailwere prevalentin the field and
thesewereremovedmanuallyby familymemberseveryday,The snailswere crushedand
fed to fish,
FromTable 1, the averagerice production
forthethreecroppingsin rice-fishpaddywith
anareaof 1,209m'was 4,83cavans(255,99
kg)whichamounted
to 1,669.33pesos.This
amountis slightlylowerthanthe previousrice
monocultureproductionwhich yrsllsf, 5 5
. cavans(291.5 kg)amounting
to 1,749pesos
but from 1,25Om', the originalpaddyarea.
Thisrepresents
a declineof 97oor 0.0215kg
of rice per m'?under the new technology.
However,maket conditionsimprovedto offset thislowerriceoroductionand therewas a
concurrentdecline in the expensesof farm
externalinputs.
Thus,therewas an increasein net income
underthe rice-fishcultivationand this can be
seen in Table 1. Againon an areabasis,rice
yieldedan averageof 1,38 pesos per m'
underrice-fishcultivation,
whichis only0.O1
pesos lowerthan underrice monoculture.In
this case,circumstances
combinedto minimisethe effectof riceproductionof allocating
3.3% of the paddyareafor fish production.
Mang Dionisio'sobservations
on his ricefishfarmas comparedto the dcemonoculture
were(a)the ricegrewfaster,morerobustand
tallerwhilethe colouris dar|<green,(b)there
were almost no grassesgrowingin the rice
paddy, (c) the organic matter In the soil
increasedas shown by the blackishcolour
andputridodourof the soil,and (d)the used
highyieldingvarietyrespondedunexpectedly
wellto an almostorganicfarmingsystemand
performedbest during the rainy season or
whenthereis enoughwaterfromthe inigation
system.

third cropping,the hardshipof getting new
tilapiafingedings
necessitated
theculturingof
the remainingoffspringof tilapiastocked in
thesecondcroppingbutinunknownquantity.
Stillno carp fingerlingswere availablefor the
thirdcropping.
The planktongrowingin the trench and
paddywereeatenby the fish.Thisplankton
was maintained
by applyingureainthetrench
(onlyappliedin the firstcropping)and organ(byputtingthe organicferliliser
ic fediliser
in a
perforated plastic or lute sack, tied and
staked underneaththe trench water), The
planktonserves as direct food for the fish.
However,ricebran,wheneveravailable,
was
giventwice a day (morningand afternoon)in
ad libitummanner,Other supplementalfood
requirements
weregatheredwithinthe vicin'rtyof
thefarm,e.g,thegoldensnail,azolla,ipilip'rl(L.leucocephala)and kangkong(lpomoea
aquatica\.Thesewere all mixedwith the dce
bran(ifavailable)
beforegivento thefish.Thirty
daysaftertransplanting,
thefishwereallowed
to enterthe paddyfor morethantwo months
untilbeforethe harvesttime,The paddywas
drainedbeforethe rice harvestto allow the
returnof fishbackto the trench.Followingthe
harvest,the fish returnedto the paddy once
more,allowingthem to grow furtherand eat
the existingorganismsin the paddy .
Harvestingof the fishwas done eitherall in
once or in parts.Padialharvestingwas almost
done every day by the familyfor food. The
completeharvestwas done afterthe dce harvest by drainingthe trenchcompletely.Allthe
fish caughtwereeatenand some weregiven
freeto farmersfor food or to those interested
in growingfish.Theweightof the fishcaught
variedfrom 259 to about 5Og.

thetrenchtriggeredonlyfourdaysof bloomof
the planKonwhrlethe chickenmanuremaintainedthe planl.donbloom for almost seven
days, This was determrnedby tne green
colourof the waterafterapplication
of fertilisers,The longerthe planKonbloomthe more
food is available
forthe fish,
Catchingthefishby usinga fishingrodprovidedthe familyand theirneighbrours
withan
opportunityto recreateand sharethetechnology.
Water levelin the paddy and trenchwere
maintainedat a desirabledepth by inigating
thriceweekly,Grassesgrowingon the bunds
were regularlytrimmedand cracks in the
bundswererepairedto preventthe escapeof
fish and entry of predatorsor poisonous
^h^,-i^^l^
^^-^^^u
, , c , ' u o , o . Trhr^ r s o
ursu'o Ot the water inietS

and outletswere regularlychanged and the
inletswereclosedwitheverychemicalapplicationin the adlacentpaddiesto preventfish
poisoning.
Theywereopenedagainonlyafter
thefourthday of application
had lapsed.
Observations
o r-abourand rime input initiallyincreased
underthe rice-fishcultlvation
methodbut
thiswas compensatedby increasingreturn
.of investment,diversification
and perhaps
sustainability.
o Fishstock needsto be in readysupplyand
thereis a declinein qualityovertimedueto
stunting,
. Water qualityand quantitymust be maintainedat optimumlevel.Rice{ish farming
shouldonly be attemptedwheretheseare
assured,
r Farmersgenerallylack skills in breeding
and rearingfish and quicklylose interestin
tho

Fish results

It was observedthatthe growthof carpswas
strong,up to aroundone (1) kiloperfishduringthe initialcropping,Theabundanceof the
fish had contributedto the dailyfood requirementsof thefami! and thetotalweightof harvestedfishfor the threecroppingswas 66 kg
(4 kg of Carp and 62 kg of tilapiatakenfrom
both partial and complete harvest),The
amountof fish sharedwith the otherfarmers
was only minimal.The equvalentamountln
moneyfor fish consumedby the familywas
3,€5 m pesos(asignificant.investment
that
wouldotheruisehavebeensoenton food).
The easi! propagatingtilapiacaused high
population
whichresultedin a drop in quality
of the fish breed and size. This could be
improvedby completelyreplacingthe stock.
Unfortunately,
the remotenessof the source
of fingerlingsand transportation
were another
proDlem,
According to Mang Dionisio'sobservaFish cultivation
tions;thefish:sswimmingbehaviour
seemed
Duringthe firstcropping,the fish fingerlings to cultivatethe soil,especiallynearthe roots
stockedwere100 pieces(24,390pcs/ha)of of the rice, The presence of the fish also
filapia (Oreochromisniloticus)and 4 pieces seeminglycontributedto the controlof weeds
(975 6 pcs/ha) of Carp (Cypinus carpio) in the paddy,Thus,therewas less cost and
whichwerebiggerthantilapia,Inthe second effortneededto removethe weeds or culticropping,150 pieces(36 585 8 pcs/ha)of vatethe soil,He believesthe manureof the
tilapiafingerlingswere stocked.No carp was fish contributedto the increaseof soilfertility
addedsincethiswas notavailable,
Durinothe It was also observedthat the ureaaooliedin

mnro
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organicmaterial,
o Neithercarp
nortilapiacan
controlthegolden snailinfestation
in the{arm.
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